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ABSTRACT

In the southeastern U.S., rye (Secale cereale) 
is frequently planted as a winter cover crop in 
conservation tillage cotton. Although rye produces 
toxic benzoxazinoid compounds that might play a 
role in nematode suppression, it is also a host for 
the southern root-knot nematode Meloidogyne in-
cognita, a major pathogen of cotton in the U.S. The 
objective of this study was to determine whether a 
high-residue rye cover crop would reduce popula-
tions of M. incognita compared to fallow soil and 
the standard rye cover crop. The study was con-
ducted in a field infested with M. incognita. The 
experiment was repeated four times from 2012 
to 2015 and was a randomized complete block 
design with three cover crop treatments (weedy 
fallow, standard rye, and high-residue rye), each 
replicated eight times. At mid-season of the cotton 
crop, nematode numbers in soil were greatest in 
the standard rye, lowest in the high-residue rye, 
and intermediate in the fallow treatment. After 
cotton harvest, standard rye had greater numbers 
of nematodes in the soil than the other cover-crop 
treatments. Root galling caused by M. incognita 
showed a similar trend as the mid-season numbers 
with the greatest galling in the standard rye and 
the lowest galling in the high-residue rye treatment. 
Planting high-residue rye solely for suppression of 
M. incognita is probably not economical. However, 
if farmers plant high-residue rye to improve soil 
structure, moisture retention, and weed control, 
then they could benefit also from lower populations 
of M. incognita.

In the southeastern U.S., rye (Secale cereale L.) 
is frequently planted as a winter cover crop in 

conservation tillage cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.)
(Tyler et al., 2000). The rye typically is terminated 
with glyphosate 2 to 4 weeks prior to planting the 

summer crop and the residue left on the soil surface. 
Although planting winter cover crops increases 
production costs, they are beneficial to succeeding 
crops because they reduce soil erosion, improve 
water infiltration into soil, limit runoff and leaching 
of nutrients, increase soil organic matter, and suppress 
weeds (Dabney et al., 2001; Lu et al., 2000; Reeves, 
1994). In spring, the residue from cover crops reduces 
weed emergence primarily by physical interference 
and light deprivation (Teasdale and Mohler, 2000). 
Rye also produces toxic benzoxazinoid (BX) 
compounds that can play a role in weed suppression, 
but this allelopathic effect can be masked by the 
physical effects of the residue on weed emergence 
(Rice et al., 2012; Yenish et al., 1995).

Rye is a host for the southern root-knot nematode 
Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood, 
a major pathogen of cotton in the U.S. Under optimal 
temperatures in the greenhouse, populations of this 
nematode can increase by 2- to 10-fold after ap-
proximately two nematode generations (Ibrahim, 1993; 
Zasada et al., 2007). Under field conditions, however, 
low soil temperatures over the winter slow infection 
and development of M. incognita resulting in no detect-
able increase in populations of this nematode on rye, 
despite being a host (Johnson and Motsinger, 1990; 
McSorley and Gallaher, 1994; Minton, 1992; Minton 
and Bondari, 1994; Minton and Parker, 1987; Timper 
et al., 2006). Bioassays suggest that BX compounds 
in rye are toxic to second-stage juveniles (J2) of M. 
incognita and to a lesser extent, eggs of the nematode 
(Zasada et al., 2005). However, an experiment in soil 
indicated that high concentrations of BX compounds 
are required to reduce M. incognita populations (Meyer 
et al., 2009). These compounds are released in root 
exudates and from the rye residue after crop termina-
tion (Perez and Ormeno-Nunez, 1991; Yenish et al., 
1995). In a previous field study, rye residue left on the 
soil surface as a mulch or incorporated into soil as a 
green manure did not reduce populations of either M. 
incognita in cotton or Meloidogyne arenaria (Neal) 
Chitwood in peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) (Timper et 
al., 2011). This lack of nematode suppression by the 
rye cover crop was likely due to low concentrations of 
BX released from the residue into the soil. Concentra-
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tions of BX in soil are related to the amount of BX in 
the tissue as well as the biomass of rye residue.

High-residue cover crops are intensively man-
aged to maximize biomass. Because greater levels 
of biomass on the soil surface more effectively 
block light and physically restrict growth of weed 
seedlings than lower levels of biomass, high-residue 
cover crops such as rye are recommended as part of 
an integrated management program for glyphosate-
resistant Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. 
Wats.) in the southeastern U.S. (Price et al., 2011). 
Moreover, if deep tillage is used as a strategy to 
bury Palmer amaranth seed, then high-residue cover 
crops can mitigate the negative effects of tillage on 
soil structure and biological activity. An additional 
benefit of a high-residue rye crop can be suppression 
of plant-parasitic nematodes via the release of toxic 
BX compounds. The objective of this study was to 
determine whether a high-residue rye cover crop 
would reduce populations of M. incognita compared 
to fallow soil and the standard rye cover crop.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design and Rye Management. 
The experiment was conducted at the University of 
Georgia Gibbs Farm in Tifton, GA. The field site 
contained a Tifton loamy sand (Fine-loamy, kaolin-
itic, thermic Plinthic Kandiudults; 85% sand, 11% 
silt, 4% clay, < 1% organic matter) and was naturally 
infested with M. incognita race 3. Corn (Zea mays L.) 
had been grown the summer before the experiment 
was initiated. The experiment was a randomized 
complete-block design with three cover crop treat-
ments (weedy fallow, standard rye, and high-residue 
rye), each replicated eight times. Plots were 7.62 m 
long x 5.49 m wide (equivalent of six cotton rows). 
The experiment was conducted four times in the 

same location from 2012 to 2015. To determine the 
cumulative effects of a rye cover crop, the treatments 
were not re-randomized each year.

Rye, cv. Wrens Abruzzi, was planted from 5 
December to 20 January (Table 1) with a no-till grain 
drill (8-cm spacing) at 84 kg ha-1 for the standard 
rye and 101 kg ha-1 for the high-residue rye. In the 
high-residue rye plots, 33.6 kg ha-1 of nitrogen (am-
monium nitrate) was applied on 19 January 2012, 1 
February 2013, 19 February 2014, and 4 March 2015 
to enhance biomass production. Rye biomass was 
determined in 2013, 2014, and 2015 by cutting a 
91.4-cm strip from the center of the rye plots using a 
Carter forage harvester between 23 April and 13 May 
(Table 1). The biomass of the mowed material from 
each plot was weighed and a 10% subsample was 
retained for dry weight determination. The remain-
ing residue was scattered evenly over the cut area. 
Plant biomass in the weedy fallow treatment was not 
determined. Glyphosate (1.35 kg a.i. ha-1) was ap-
plied on 28 March 2012, 6 May 2013 and 2014, and 
14 May 2015 to kill weeds and the rye (burndown). 
The rye was mowed prior to planting cotton.

Planting and Harvest of Cotton. All plots were 
strip tilled and planted with cotton at a rate of 10 seed 
m-1 on 12 May 2012, 3 June 2013 and 2014, and 27 
May 2015. The cotton cultivar differed among years, 
with ‘DP 1048’ planted in 2012 and 2013 and ‘Phyto-
gen 499 WRF’ planted in 2014 and 2015. The cotton 
was side dressed with 100.9 kg ha-1 liquid nitrogen 
between 38 and 49 days after planting. The crop was 
managed uniformly across plots according to Univer-
sity of Georgia Extension Service recommendations 
and overhead irrigation was applied as needed. Cot-
ton was harvested on 25 October 2012, 21 November 
2013, 9 December 2014, and 16 November 2015 and 
seed weight determined for each plot. Lint yield was 
estimated as 38% of the seed cotton weight.

Table 1. Biomass of rye residue in standard and high-residue treatments among years

Year Planting HarvestZ Degree  
days

Standard rye High-residue rye Average

kg ha-1 (dry weight)

2012 5 Dec 2011 - Y - -

2013 20 Dec 2012 23 Apr 2013 1069 2500 3615 3058

2014 6 Jan 2014 28 Apr 2014 938 962 3090 2026

2015 20 Jan 2015 13 May 2015 1300 784 1060 922

Average 1102  1415 a 2588 b
Z Harvested for biomass weight. The rye was desiccated with glyphosate within 2 wk of biomass collection.
Y Biomass weight was not collected in 2012.
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Nematode Data Collection. Soil samples to 
determine numbers of M. incognita J2 were collected 
from each plot after cotton was planted (9-29 d after 
planting), mid-season (mid-August to mid-September), 
and after cotton harvest (8-25 d after harvest). The soil 
samples consisted of a composite of 8 to 10 cores per 
plot (2.5-cm diameter and 20-cm deep) collected from 
the root zone. Nematodes were extracted from 150 cm3 
soil by centrifugal flotation (Jenkins, 1964). In 2014 and 
2015, a survival bioassay was conducted using the soil 
collected after planting to determine whether survival 
of plant-parasitic nematodes was lower in high-residue 
rye plots than in the fallow or standard rye plots. The 
bioassay consisted of a 100-cm3 subsample of soil per 
plot that was added to a 120-cm3 capacity jar. The jars 
were gently tapped to settle the soil, inoculated with 
2000 vermiform stages of the reniform nematode (Ro-
tylenchulus reniformis Linford & Oliveira), and closed 
with screw-top lids. Reniform nematode was used for 
the bioassay because it is easily distinguished from the 
native nematodes in the soil. Nematodes were extracted 
by centrifugal flotation 5 d later and the number of live 
reniform nematodes was counted. Root galling in cot-
ton was evaluated on 5 December 2012, 18 December 
2013, 7 January 2014, and 9 December 2015. Six root 
systems from each plot were rated for galling based on 
the percentage of the root system with galls (0 to 10 
scale) where 0 = no galling, 1 = 1 to 10% of the root 
system galled, 2 = 11 to 20%, etc., with 10 = 91 to 100%.

Statistical analyses. Mixed model analysis was 
used to determine whether the rye treatment influenced 
the number of M. incognita J2, survival of the reniform 
nematode, root galling, or cotton yield. In the analysis, 
rye treatment was a fixed effect and year, replication, 
and replication (year) were random effects (JMP Pro 
13). Pairwise differences among cover crop treatments 
was determined with Student’s t method (α = 0.05)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Averaged across treatments, growth of the rye 
varied among years with the greatest average biomass 
in 2013, the lowest biomass in 2015, and intermedi-
ate biomass in 2014. Averaged across years, the rye 
biomass was greater in the high-residue treatment than 
in the standard rye treatment (p < 0.0001; Table 1). 
Although the residue in the weedy fallow plots was not 
determined, the weed densities were considerably lower 
than the plant density in the standard rye treatment. 
Rye biomass tends to decline as planting dates extend 
into January, with the ideal planting window between 

mid-October to mid-November (Price et al., 2016; 
Webster et al., 2016). In this study, planting dates for 
rye were later than recommended, which likely led to 
low biomass yields. The late planting of rye was caused 
by a delay in harvesting cotton due to weather and 
equipment availability, issues that also can postpone rye 
planting in farmers’ fields. In all years of the study, the 
lower biomass in the high-residue treatment was lower 
than what is recommended for suppression of Palmer 
amaranth (> 4,500 kg ha-1; Price et al., 2016). Cotton 
lint yield was similar among cover-crop treatments, 
averaging 1535 kg ha-1 across years and treatments.

After planting cotton, numbers of M. incognita J2 
in soil were low and not different among the cover-crop 
treatments (Fig. 1A). Treatment differences often are 
difficult to detect early in the growing season because 
nematode populations are naturally low due to winter 
mortality. By mid-season, numbers of J2 were greatest 
(p = 0.05) in the standard rye, lowest in the high-residue 
rye, and intermediate in the fallow treatment. After cot-
ton harvest, the standard rye still had greater (p = 0.04) 
numbers of J2 in the soil than the other cover-crop 
treatments. Root galling caused by M. incognita showed 
a trend similar to the mid-season J2 numbers with the 
greatest galling in the standard rye and the lowest galling 
in the high-residue rye treatment (Fig. 1B). The tendency 
for numerically greater populations of M. incognita in 
the standard rye compared to the fallow could be the 
result of nematode reproduction on the rye. The greatest 
difference among treatments, however, was between 
the standard rye and the high-residue rye. Although M. 
incognita would have reproduced on both rye treatments, 
the larger amount of rye biomass in the high-residue 
treatment could have suppressed nematode numbers.
Figure 1A. Influence of winter fallow, standard rye (Secale 

cereale) and high-residue rye on (A) population densities 
of Meloidogyne incognita second-stage juveniles (J2). At 
plant, mid-season, and post-harvest indicate sampling 
times in the cotton crop.
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ments because the intermediate residue levels in 
the standard rye should have also resulted in lower 
soil temperatures compared to fallow.

The results of this study demonstrate a small, but 
statistically significant, reduction in populations of 
M. incognita in cotton following a winter cover of 
high-residue compared to standard rye. This reduc-
tion in the nematode population resulted in a 10% 
decline in the level of root galling in cotton and no 
effect on cotton yield. Although there was almost a 
2-fold difference in biomass between standard and 
high-residue rye, rye biomass in the high-residue 
treatment was relatively low. Greater suppression 
of M. incognita might be possible with rye residue 
levels > 4,500 kg ha-1. Nevertheless, planting high-
residue rye solely for suppression of M. incognita is 
probably not economical. Based on several studies 
throughout the southeastern U.S., Price et al. (2016) 
calculated that cotton yield increases between 69 to 
83 kg ha-1 (at a lint price of US $2.32 kg-1) above 
yields following fallow were needed to offset the 
costs of planting high-residue cover crops. How-
ever, if farmers plant high-residue rye to improve 
soil structure, moisture retention, and weed control, 
then they might benefit also from lower populations 
of M. incognita.
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